
Young People's Club - CYO
There was no formal organization o{ the younger

members of the parishes until the 1930's although, on
occasions, instructions and socials for them ],vere spon-
sored in the parish rectory and in the homes of the
parishioners. Members from both St. John's and St.

Bernard's attended these meetings.

With the growth of the parishes in the late 1930's
came the additional activities sponsored by the parishes.
One of these, of course, was.the club known as the Young
Peoples' Club, and, was established as a social organiza-
tion for the young unmarried people of the parishes. Be-

cause of the lack of a social meeting room in either of
the parishes, this club met at irregular times in the
homes of the various members where games and re{resh-
ments were the principal diversions of the evening.

In 1939, when, with the help of several of these mem-
bers and a number of older parishioners as well, a meet-

ing room was excavated and {urnished in the basement
of St. John's Church, these socials became more Irequent
and more popular.

On September B, 1939, President Roosevelt pro-
claimed a limited national emergency and less than two
years later, May 27,1941, an unlimited emergency. This
meant the rationing of food and {uel for civilian pur-
poses and an all-out war effort. Men and women entered
the armed services of the United States, and the young
people of St. John's and St. Bernard's, members of the
Young Peoples' Club, were well represented in this pa-

triotic duty, and served their country willingly and faith-
fully. Those who remained to do their part at home,
saw their parishes cooperate wholeheartedly with the war
effort. Many activities in the parish hall were curtailed
and thus fuel was conserved, for defense purposes. One
of these activities was the Young Peopbs' Club. World
War II thus had brought an end to this Young Peoples'
Club.

In the early hours of May 7,1945, the German lead-
ers signed an unconditional surrender, designating the
cessation of war operations for May 7 at I1:0I A. M.
World War II was officially over; our young people
gradually returned to their homes; fuel was again avail-
able in unlimited quantities and parish activities re-
turned to normal.

The next year, 1946, Father Greteman organized the
C Y O, a social and educational organization for tlle
parishioners attending high school. This group meets

weekly during the school year primarily to further their
Catholic education and discuss current topics of interest,
For a number of years the text used for these classes has

been "The Catholic Compass," published as a confrater-
nity text for the Diocese of Buffalo, New York. The
group has also sponsored socials for their own members
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and .rn occasions invited the voung people c,f the neigl-r-

boring parishes to these sociais. Worthy of rnention are

the tt'o Christmas parties at the Onawa Countrl' Cluh
rvhere thev were hosts to rlore than 100 guests frorn
there neighboring parishes.

The C Y O is alfiliated nith the D Y O (Diocesan

Youth Organization t and its members pariicipate in the

social. cultural and religious events o{ that organization.

In 1950, Duane Mann and Miss Mary Murphv tn<lr
Sister N{. Nadine. B.V.M. I represented our group {r,r
the {irst tirne in the Diocesan Music Festival held at

Cherokee and both received Nurnber I's for their efforts.
This vear. (1960 I on March 12. St. John's had three
entries in this Diocesan Music Contest and again all
three received Number I's. Miss JoAnn Stanislav re-

ceived hers in the soprano solo section u.ith her seler:.
tion "Ciribirihin": Alice. Robert and Tom N{urphv in
the trumpet trio division plal,ed "Bugler's Holidar":
and Merr\ Hime, Alice. Robert and Tom Murphl. and
Pat Morrow conrpeted in the brass quintet section uith
their selection "In Memorianr.'' Au'ards u.ere given tr,
these winners at the D Y O Award Day in Siour Citr.
l'hirtr' -qtudents paid their 1959-196() dues for memher-
ships in the Il Y O this -vear.

Our Choirs
The Clhurch has always been interested in music as

an important part o{ Catholic worship. Three verr inr.
portant documents on sacred mu-qic have been published
in recent vears bv the Suprerne Pontiffs. Thet are: the

Moru Pnopnto o{ Pope -St. Pius X, Novernber 22. I90il:
the Aposrollc CoNsTrrrirrox of Pope Pius .\I. Decern.
lrer 20. 1928: arrd the Eirr;r'cr-rcar- of Pius XII. entitled
illusi.r:ae Sacrae Di.sciplina, I)ecember 25. 1955. There
have also been other brie{er papal documents and decree.
o{ the Sacred Congregation of Rites containing variou.
pror,ision,. in regard to sacred music. The rnost receni
one is entitlecl Sacred illusic and the Sacred Liturgt.. ar,

instruction issued Septernber 3. l95lJ.

In his ENCvcLrc.{L o{ l)ecernber 25. 1955" Pope Piu.
\lI n'rote: "Music is among the many and great gifts,,i
nature l,ith which God. in nhonr is the harmonr.of thr
nrost per{ect concord and the rnost per{ect order. ha.
enriched rnen. rvhom He has created in His inrage an,.1

likeness. Together with the other liberal arts. nrusi<r t,r,n.
tributes l.o -spiritual jo1' and delight o{ the soul.''

On this subject St. Augustine has accuratelv u,ritten:
"Music. that is the science of the sense of proper rnodu.
lation" is likervise given bt- God's genertisity to mortal.
having rational souls in order to lead them to hiehe:
things."

Pope Pius XII continues: "The dignitv and loftv pur.
pc,-.e o{ sacred music consist in the fact that its lorelr
melodies and splendor beautifv and emhellish the roice;


